Introduction
Migration is a fact as old as the history of humanity. For various reasons, humans abandoned the place they lived or they were forced to. Migration has been a vital factor in the hauling or birth of many civilizations and cultures (Bilgili and Weyel; Güreşci, 2011; IOM, 2013; Şenel, 1992; Park, 1928) .
Migration can be put as the definition of humans abandoning their residences for various economic and social reasons. But in the definition of migration, movement from a region or a residence to another place is derived. In the definition of migration, though the distance that were taken and the amount of time are taken into account, it being a movement from a residence to another to reside is relatively essential (Çağlayan, 2006; Güreşci, 2010; National Georaph, 2005) .
While ancient civilizations were abandoning their residence for vital reasons initially such as nourishment and sheltering, it can be said that in time this abandonment transformed into forced abandonments with the gained power having become exclusive. Such migrations have taken place throughout history (Güran, 2009:9-149 ). Yet aside from this topic which can be assessed with proofs from history, what"s essentially important for migration is it having been resulted from economic and social reasons. At this point economists, sociologists, historians or other human sciences can be associated to migration studies.
Industrial revolution can be said to be the biggest change seen in the world regarding migration. Industrial revolution, starting with England in 1800s, can be said to be the origin of migration studies. In that, industrial revolution is regarded as an era in which labor demand was born, mass and serial production was realized and rural society was started to become continuously and intensively disintegrated (Güran, 2009: 135-147; Ongun, 2009: 1-14) . After this process, an intensive labor flow from small residences towards big ones, from rural towards urban,initially Europa, then America and other countries took place and rural migration fact came to be. Yet at this point it should be stated that rural migration which started in Europa did not only take place in the country but gained an international characteristic. Thus America being defined as an immigrant country has something to do with the rural population in Europa becoming disintegrated.
It should be said that the delayed effect ofindustrialization periodin Europa has reflected to other countries as well. Though there were differences in the developing countries among which Turkey partakes themigrations from rural towards urban can be said to have taken place for some similar reasons. It can be said that rural migrations had the biggest part amongst the migrations from rural to urban which started in 1950s in Turkey. Yet it should be stated that the rural migrations in Turkey had some differences from the rural migrations in Europa which were realizedalongside with the industrial revolution. These; 5. Such migrations were affected mostly from the economic and social developments in Europa, although in Turkey certain political reasons had effect in these as well.
As a result it can be stated that the rural migration in Turkey is a most vital social fact with its reasons and results (Çelik, 2007; Gürbüz and Karabulut, 2008; Güreşci, 2012; Özdemir, 2012; Sağlam, 2006) .Thus, reasons and results of an important fact need to be understood well enough. And the best way to do this is to carry out scientific studies in this regard and to examine the topic within the frame of objective and scientific disciplines.
II. Scientific Events Which Were Conducted In Turkeyregarding Internal Migration
Scientific studies start with curiosity and questions, and then go on with the study and research to find the answer of these questions. But the wondered topic having importance for the humanity is rather of importance to the topic as well. In the field of social sciences, a topic having importance in a social regard or the effect of which on human behaviors being notable may also be taken into account (Düztepe, 2004; Özdamar vd, 1999) . Like migration, explanation of a topic concerns numerous science branches whether it"s closely related or not.In that, the migration fact deals with the movement of a human or humans from a place to another. Some questions which can be wondered or asked at this point might be related to W and H questions; why, how, when, to where or whom carried out the migration. In using these or similar questions regarding migration in a scientific study, what should be considered also is that the migration may also have its positive and negative effects.
In the world, especially, mass sorrowfulness and urbanity which started with the industrial revolution caused the rural population to disintegrate and move towards urban. The importance of this process is relatively big in the history of Europa. That being said, human movements play a vital role in the creation of states and systems or in the sustainment and development of the existence of civilizations. Migration"s relatively big importance doesn"t just apply to Europa but also applies to other developed or developing countries. Migrations from rural to urban of developing countries such as Turkey are also very worth mentioning. Along with its reasons and results, it is known that migrations from rural to urban increased in a manner worth mentioning especially after 1950s in Turkey. Thereby, after those years, researches with scientific content regarding internal migration can be said to have been conducted in Turkey (Gürbüz and Karabulut, 2008) . Rural migrations were seen as problems in Turkey in periods which started subsequently after 1950s and when rural society gradually began to give signals of disintegration. Thus, internal migration studies were not worth mentioning in these years (Yavuz vd, 2004 ). This topic started to gain the attention of researchers in periods just about when rural migrations became intensive and started to take place on a high level.
It can be said that some periods are vital in the analysis of internal migration studies in Turkey. Also it can be expressed that this importance stems from the serious and mass change in the amount and direction of internal migrations (Saraçoğlu, 2012; Topbaş and Tanrıöver, 2008) .Thus these periods can be presented with its main lines as below.
1.
1 The period from the republic proclamation until 1950: This was the period in which peasant and agricultural community character, which would be taken from Ottoman Empire, existed. In this era internal migrations that are worth mentioning did not take place. 2. 1950-1980 Period: This era composes the turning point of the history of Turkey. This was the era in which multi-party system was accepted and urbanity started and day by day rural community disintegrated more and more. Migration was started to be perceived as a problem in internal migration studies. 3. 1980-2000 Period: This was the period in which foreign expansion politics of Turkey and liberalization in economics was tried to be realized. In this era, the population of the rural gained an increase both in amount and in proportion, and the topic went on as problems in the rural gained attention. This period consisted one of the most proper eras for internal migration studies. 4. 2000 Period and afterwards: This was the period in which rural migration stopped alongside with the decreasing population in the rural. For this was the period when the urban problems hit the fan more and more, topic was regarded in parallel with internal migrations and urbanity.
Scientific studies can also be conducted by various institutions or organizations initially universities.
The Importance of Scientific Studies Regarding Internal Migration
Properties are a vital factor when explaining internal migrations, economic and social events in countries (Güreşci, 2009; Kurt, 2006) .Such migrations are also important for they set forth reasons and results of the population movements between residences.
Scientific studies were conducted on migrations in Turkey and are still being conducted. Such studies can be gathered under the title external and internal migrations. And rural migration studies are regarded as internal migrations. It should be said that there are some vital shortcomings in Turkey in such studies in which reason and results regarding the topic are brought forth. Some of these, 1. They are not sufficient numerically.
2. The topic is approached by focusing on problems.
3. The topic is examined with an urbanite point-of-view. 4. There are deficiencies stemming from qualitative studies. 5. Studies on the rural are not sufficient. 6. There are deficiencies in choosing the material and method regarding the topic. 7. Conducted studies are not shared enough by the shareholders of the topic.
The purpose of this study is to bring about the aim, context and the methods of internal migration studies and their shortcomings.
The aim of the scientific studies regarding internal migration
The most vital aim of the studies in Turkey regarding internal migrations is to put forth why and how these migrations take place. Putting forth the relationship between reasons and results will be relatively helpful in examining the economic and social structure of the country and this structure"s changes. Moreover to these, completing the shortcomings in quality and quantity aspects of such studies is expected and for this to shed light on the studies to be conducted is also awaited.
Migrations from village to urban or the ones from rural to urban are generally used in internal migration studies in Turkey. The most vital reason of this is because such migrations have increased significantly and rural-urban difference is worth mentioning. When TSI internal migration values are checked, it can be seen that from-urban-to-urban migrations are the most prevalent ones in internal migrations in Turkey (TSI, 2012). But because the migrations from a city to another don"t take place between different economic and social life units, it"s a fact that they are not paid much attention. Assignation, assignments or the migrations of students between cities haven"t much been taken into account in scientific studies.
It"s a fact that migrations from rural to urban are known to compose the most important pillar of the internal migration studies in Turkey. The most vital aim of studies on such migrations is to put forth the reasons of rural migration and to determine its urban effects. Yet Güreşçi and Yurttaş (2008) put forth the reasons of migrations, which are from rural to urban, in the studies they conducted by using the survey they executed in rural areas and they tried to explain the agricultural facts of the area not only with its present migration but also with its reasons in its tendency towards migration.
Method and materials that are used in internal migration studies
Internal migration studies receive the attention of all disciplines in the field of social sciences. Among these; economy, law, history, public administration, labor economics, management, geography, behavioral sciences, population sciences and also other sciences partake. Moreover, agricultural economics and statistic sciences also concern about internal migration studies. Common or different materials can also be used for every science branches in internal migration studies which can find a place for itself in such a large and comprehensive field. But it is a fact that materials that will be used in internal migration studies, center of which human or human masses and their movements consist, stem from humans and their behaviors.
Two types of material are used in internal migration studies. First is quantitative data. These data is numerical and can be used in surveys to be conducted in the field studies regarding internal migration and in the analysis and reviews of these. Again, the migration statistics and population data of TSI can be regarded also as an important quantitative source. Another data source is quantitative data. Such data can be regarded as reviews, opinions and other works concerning internal migration.
Initially quantitative data deficiency is an important obstacle in internal migration studies in Turkey. Yavuz vd. (2004) have called attention to the deficiency of quantitative researches in such studies. It is important to determine the sample mass on whom the procedure will be conducted, and to make and assess the survey which will be conducted on this mass in the data which will be compiled in the field studies. These reasons come into prominence in determining the statistical methods which will be used in the field studies, internal migration studies, making exemplification and analyses. TSI can be said to have a serious deficiency in the data used in internal migration studies.Though this was largely made up with the Address Based Population movements is examined in geography departments. Various studies were conducted especially on the rural aspect of rural migrations and its agricultural effects in Agricultural Economics department of Agricultural Faculties.
III. Conclusion and Discussion
Humans changed the place they lived throughout the history for various reasons. This change caused the culture and civilizations to move and develop as well. Migrations from rural to urban especially in developing countries are accepted as an important indicator which puts forth the economic and social developments in these countries.
Internal migrations that took place especially after 1950s in Turkey put forward the most crucial reason and results in the change the country went through in economic and social aspects. Examining and investigation such population movements help immensely in setting forth the economic and social developments in these countries.
Who helped significantly the internal migration studies in Turkey were for starters academic circles and their NGOs. Choosing correctly the aim, material and methods of such studies will cause the social events to be explained clearly. Also it"s a fact that there are various deficiencies, most common one would be data deficiency, in examining and investigating especially internal migrations in countries such as Turkey. In overcoming these, having various scientific disciplines more active should be regarded as a must.
